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^berries | 
'Wisdom Mercantile Co.

MufctcpDnly 10«. per lb . XVis-
îoaiMwciCo. ■
Flies that fool fish and tynes that 

Js4<3 'cm at Lossl’i  ’ • .r1 r ., **
Best reading in T he B reezes at 

j|2.50 per year. 1

Ladies’ lightweight uni â suit§ at Load's. •* -
Easy Seal Fruit 

Mercantile Cb.
Jars.—Wisdom

AtSunlit fruit- has no superior. 
Lossl’s, with the price right.

Fancy Salmon Potatoes, $2.50 
per hundred.' Wisdom Merc. Co.* v ■. >vf- ...

C. H. Strowhridge returned Tues
day from a business trip to Dillon.

If you fed hungry after 1(J p. in. 
you’ll find sandwiches at the Ajax

Fancy .Salmon potatoes, $2.50 
per hundred, Wisdom Merc. Co.

Sandwiches at the Ajax after 10 
o ’clock p. m.

Lossl's 
gorgeous.

P ER  THOUSAND FOR 

A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sons

ribbon display is simply 
^oeCial pieces.

IjossI has a complete line of sum
mer fabrics. ,

Mica Akle Grease 
Hamels Store in '20c, 
and $2‘(M) packages.

Dr. R. R. Rathbone, 
(Office on Montana street, 
Montana.

at Wisdom 
S0c, $1.00

dentist.
Dillon,

George Gronn, the proprietor of 
the popular Squaw Creek resort, 
had business in town Tuesday.

Alva Hall, a former resident of 
the basin; has returned and is put
ting in the haying season near Jack- 
son. ’

M rs. E. B . Roe and three chil
dren, of Rcdroek, are here on a vis
it jto Mr, and Mrs. C- II. Strow- 
biidgo. ' ......

You don’t  have to buy 20,000 
feet, hcV 5,000 feet, of lumber from 
Oheal to get' a bargain. Sabe ?
;w-tf '».0 , <

?T. D. Seefield, of the Fishtrap 
neighborhood, was in town the 
other day and paid The B reezes 
a visit.

Colored tablecloths look neat 
and save work. Lossl has some 
extra quality goods and newest de
signs. Special prices.

J . Yf. Pratt, of Butte, was in this 
w&k taking a look at some placer 
mining property near Pioneer, in 
which he is interested-

Mrs. Bertha Wilkinson, of New 
York, is spending a couple ' of 
months in ‘ the basin with her 
friend, Mrs. Robert Jones, at the 
Upper S 6 ranch.

Under Sheriff Erwin and his fa 
ther, j .  G. Erwin, of Dillon, spent 
Wednesday night in Wisdom. They 
are making*a tour of the country, 
inspecting the saloon licenses.

Miss Josephine Price, a former 
teacher in the Wisdom school, who 
has been visiting in the basin ' with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dishno, returned 
to  her home in Butte Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goris, of 
the lower valley, had business in 
town Tuesday. Mr. Goris took 
home with him a supply .of letter 
heads and envelopes from this of
fice. They are all getting the hab
it. not you?

The Peterson-Oson company are 
justly proud of their nerteheads, re
c e n t  printed in this', office. Mr.

" ,  g  f 
O tfrigyA adysaB B a d e *  

tap to Butte to t  .week, - -
Ag  o l 'jn tijii h g t e

sateby Rtrtfe&e 4fcW S». - i p e
fates m  avaatitkfi over.
u m  % 7   ̂ -

Rev. P. C, Burhang, pt Helena, 
was in the’basin tfnswetk, solicit
ing support' for the Montana Chil 
dren’s Koĵ c Society,

Zimmerman & Reed have bought 
put Pat Liffey’s saloon at Divide 
and carry the choicest of liquors, 
wines and agars. 35-4t

All kinds of lumber at Pender- 
ga?t & Meyer’s, Write them at 
Jackson for special prices on orders 
over 5.0U0 feet. 27-tf

Fred Holman is busy these days 
operating the planer in the Strow- 
bridge lumber yard. He is being 
assisted Dick Ellinghouse.

Mrs. J . E. Cowperthwaite left 
Wednesday morning on a short vis
it to Butte, making the trip with 
C. E. Miller in his Stevens-Duryea.

Miss Daisy McCabe, who has 
been here on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jones, left yesterday 
morning for her home in Wisconsin.

The Missoula Employment Ag
ency will furnish hay hands and 
any other class' of help on short 
notice. Please state wages. Ad
dress J ohn B unworth, Prop., 125 
West Pine Street.

J .  II. Shuey returned the first of 
the week from Butte, where he 
had gone to take in' the Campbell 
Brothers circus. Mr. Shuey was 
formerly trainmaster for the big 
show company.

L. J .  Campbell, the well known 
Stevensville horseman, had busi
ness in Wisdom this week. Mr. 
Campbell recently purchased 100 
head ©f first class cavalry horses 
for Uncle Sam in Oregon.

' Have you plenty of dishes ? See 
the boys in Lossl’s Jackson store. A 
firll dinner set is given away every 
other week; We can’t see hbw it 
is possible for Lossl to do this ‘ and 
pay expenses, but he does. You 
find out ana tell us.

Miss Margaret Ross, county su
perintendent of schools, is visiting 
the summer schools in the basin. 
She will also visit at several of the 
ranches before returning to Dillon. 
She is accompanied by Miss Lelah 
Graves of Bannack.'

Rev. Rees left Monday of this 
week fqr the Flathead country, 
where he will (spend the next few 
weeks, enjoying a vacation in that 
wonderful part of Montana. During 
his absence no services will be held 
in the Wisdom church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helming, of 
Fox, were visitors in town Satur
day, for the first time since Thanks
giving. ' While in town Mr. Hel
ming gave us an order for some of 
that now famous stationery. He 
has named his ranch “Hill R est.”

Josh Hill and family returned 
this week from an enjoyable outing 
at Mussigbrod lake. Josh brought 
back a lot of fish as well as a two 
weeks’ growth of “alfalfa.” The 
latte*, however, contained too 
much “red top” for permanent 
adornment.

1 I t f  mnfr *1^ t w11 1' V-11̂  JiT* !?{•”  * v
t t e  lk ttA  ti&wx ife k n ct
c fM

as tW a la ir  ta sk  fiace at 
theboss^of Mrs. G, E . M iSer. Wc 
a^ofegize to  Mis. MiSer. (

Captain H*H Sick

. , -•

SnlcMitiikr Wjito Of
W tffd z e a c la d 'llsd ^ tlM

death dl le iia  M qcslil

better known to hi$ friends aad ac
quaintances m  Jack  Morani on th e  
morning of the 24th ia  one of the 
Spokane hospitals, where he had 
been lying ill for the past many 
weeks. Death was due to a com-

A. H. Hall, a Philippine war vet
eran, familiarly known as “Captam”
Hall, who ha,? bcen'rcsiding in and i ideation of diseases and no hope 
around Wisdom for a number o f; was held out for his ultimate recov- 
yea*s.« lying seriously ill in town- j cry from the first.
His left side is completely paralyzed i The deceased was a long time 
and grave doubts are entertained1 resident of the Big Hole basin,
as to hi? recovery .

D ies On W ay Out

While being taken to the couni v 
scat last Thursday, an elderly man 
named Me Faddou, died He hal 
been in failing health for some time. 
Death was due to cerebral trouble. 
Nothing much seems to be known, 
about the man, although he had 
been in the basin for some time, 
working as a ranch hand.

Oddfellows’ Installation

The semi-annual installation of 
the officers of Golden Link lodge, 
Wisdom, took place last Thursday 
evening, District Deputy Grand 
Master Bell presiding. The follow
ing elective officers will have charge 
of the lodge's affairs during the

where he has been engaged in the 
cattle business for many years, 
bringing in feeders from different 
parts of the country and disposing 
of them to our ranchers. His quiet 
and unassuming character endeared 
him to all who knew him and he 
leaves behind a host of friends who 
will sadly miss his generous, genial 
personality. He was one of those 
dependable, substantial citizens 
who helped make the Big Hole ba
sin the renowned cattle country 
that it now is, a man honored and 
respected.

Jack Moran was born in St 
Louis, Missouri, on Feb, 7th, 1§(>5, 
and was thus in his 48th year. For 
a tirqe after coming to the basin he 
engaged in the ranching business, 
at one time owning part of the ranch 
now in possession of IraB . Walker, 
but abandoned it for the, to him,

next six months: Noble Grand, O i more congenial oeeu}>ation qf cattle
J. Woodworth; Vice Grand, Ii A 

isley; Treasurer, A T. Barry, 
Secretary, Chas. Bell.

Involuntary Ducking
The Wilford Hopkins family are 

now fully qualified to become hard
shell Ba.pt ists, and all as a result of 
an enforced dousing in the chilly 
watery of the Big Hole river last 
Friday. Wilford has resumed his 
old position as foreman of the lower 
Strowbridge ranch and on the Way 
from his place on the bench land to 
the scene of his laboig had to cross 
the river. Not realizing the water 
was so high, he boldly steered his 
team and wagon, in which were his 
wife and children knd a few house
hold goods, into the river In a 
few moments the horses were swim
ming for their lives and before they 
reached the opposite bank, tjie 
whole outfit had been immersed. 
Howevpr, no one was drowned, and 
no ill effects have so far been ex
perienced.

Dr. Sweet’s Garden

Cleve Snell, who was one of- our 
most efficient nurses while experi
encing an attack of rheumatic fever 
last year, died on the 12th of July 
at Lewistown, Mont. The eSase 
erf h is‘ death was ulcers on the 
stomach. Cleve was 27 years old. 
Those of his friends here wffl read 
with regret of las death.

» ; ~ w i *
Rutledge & Wilke, who own 

the Zorn sawmill, are nothing if 
not up to date. Last week they 
gave' us an eeder for some of that 

sy stationery we have been
VCXB* zlsBc w ja  w c

Dr. Sweet claims the distinction 
of having the best garden on the 
reservation, blit in that he has 
some dispute on his hands for 
there’s John G. Smith, II. C Neff- 
ner, J .  T . Thompson, R. B. Bates 
and a few others in the neighbor
hood of Dixon, who are proud of 
their fine gardens. However, Dr. 
Sweet certainly has one of the fin
est gardens it has been our pleasure 
to she. He has about four acres of 
bottom land in which he has plant
ed all sorts of garden stuff, from 
spuds to strawberries. The rows 
are as straight as an arrow* and 
very dean and the growth of r very- 
thing there is  _efloitnous. To the 
admirers of a pretty garden, Dr. 
Sweet's would surely appeal to 
their fancy.— Dixon Herald.

buying He is survived by a bro
ther and sister residing in Missouri, 
and the body will be probably sent 
there for interment.

Fraternally, he was a member of 
the Masonic order, being raised to 
the sublime degree of a Master 
Mason in Wisdom Lodge, No. 61, 
a little over six years ago.

Montana In The Lead
The supremacy of the state of 

Montana ip the, livestock industry 
of the eight states composing the 
Rocky Mountain division is evi
denced by the figures just issued 
by the census bureau covering the 
statistics gathered by the thirteen
th census of the ten-year period 
between 1900 and 1910.

These figures give Montana first 
place in the total number of horses, 
and first in the value of the domes
tic animals in this group of states, 
composed of Montana, Idaho, Wyo
ming, Colorado, New Mexico, Ari
zona, Utah and Nevada. Montana 
is given second place in sheep and 
third place in cattle, hogs and 
poultry,

Under the caption of ‘All Live
stock,” the state of Montana is 
given first place with 85,663,187 
head, an increase of 64,2 per cent 
over 1900. Idaho shows a much 
larger percentage of increase but a 
much less number of animals. Wyo
ming with an increase oi 67.6 per 
cent js the only neighboring state 
with a larger increased percentage, 
but this state is third in the list as 
to numbers.

Notice to the Public
Daring the fife of Lossl’s piano 

contest at JacksOa someone will re
ceive, every other week, a bcanti- 
fut 41-piedfc cfafner set absolutely 
frtie.' Ask the gentlemanly 
men in the Jackson store.

Jackson Piano Contest
Nellie Pendergast............. 10,713
Babe Lapham................... • •■10,170
Margaret Wenger.................... 8  ,£35
Ethel M arriott...................  5356
Lillian C o x ..........: . . . , ------2,932
Irene Paige.........................     2138

Watch the Breezes each week 
for the standing of the contestants.

m ' w s m ' M ' ,

saies-

Leave your order for job printing 
at this office. Oar prices cannot be 
beaten.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

I j We have the shaving dope. Razors pf 
^  ail descriptions and prices, both in the 

regular and safety styles. A large as
sortment of Staps, Hones, Shaving i |  
Brushes, Soaps, Creams, Powders, Lo- j \ 
tions, and in fact everything to m$kf shaving a pleasure* ' \

$2,75 RED DEVIL RAZORS $ 2 , 7 5 1
-GUARANTEED-

Let Us Fit You Up 
WITH AN OUTFIT

Ej M F u ller  D rug C p .t*  

The Store
WISDOM -  MON r  A N  A

t t ! i c |n tn . f ? r tr . i r i n t r i r t Ki r i r i n |n R ti i i n |i : lo i T

Ranchers’ Feed Stable
ANDCORRAL

O PPO SITE LO SSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PR IC ES REA SONABLE G PPJ) ATTENTION GIVEN

O T T O  P A S S E R ,, P rop rie to r

We Will Soon Receive

Our Fall Stock
of Saddles, Riding Bodies, Bits, 

Spurs, Lighting Lariat Ropes, 
Quirts, Oinchas & Chaps.

> r  >
The enormous spring trade iniUHESE GOODS
was a revelation to us* We will be prepar- 
[ed to supply your needs for the fall rounduj

Wisdom Harness Store

A lbert Stamm

Diamonds
Watches Clocks

Fine Jewelry

Norlhern Cate
Under New Management

SHORT ORDERS 
FISH AND


